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là. Mtday....IAst day fur notice or Examin ln C7banrcr, Iterrie & Ottawa'10. Tueday. Cienery ExatiiiiationTru, iIamaittoo ud IokIIrîs
2L. SUS1AY. Of2, Sunda' lifter Tritit y.

22. Monda -t Lat &y fur notie,, of Exanilnation in Chaorery, Ooderleb à
SCorn wall.

.1. Tueu.l'y . ... ChAncery >:xamlnàtIon Teîm,. Barrie, and Ottirna, commence».
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1st Susiday acfler Ilrinty.

IMPORTANT BlUSINESS 'NOTICE.
.Persons indebted lu the Proprielors of fts Jcurnat arc roquerfedfo rnetmferthot

oU orpa dueaccuai ho e = irpa tnShe hanus of! Msns. llotn If Ardaph.
Attorneys, Rame, fer rMlewn;ý ai nl d a promipt rer.,ttaîce fa tAent oi)
lare tests.

1 ù iodA great idudoano that the Pneors hare adopted fts rourts; but tht>'
hans been compelled tu do Io an order ta enaUte the,,, Io rite Meir currn i pemeg,

whiharc ver>' >15ey.
.LVoî t/ail th uwfuinesa aI the Journal issu genaliy admitied.it ucoodd not e u-n.

re'uonable ta e.cpct that the 1'ofeusion and Offioeri o! the <-us'ts icou'd accord it a
liberai support, insicad o! allosai,> theture go be sucd for iei subtmlcrspîi.

TO COR5SPOnN~T-S.-e lasipa2e.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBEftS.

As some Subseribers do not yet underitand Dur new method of
addresng, the *1Law Journal," wt take ihis opeportun iîy of qiriny
an explanation.

Tht object of the system us to inform cach indiî'idual Subscriter Of
the amotunt due b.y him ta us to the end Of the cuWRENT Year Of
public UtWii.

This abject is effectedhy printing on the wrapper of each numnber-
1. T'he name of the Subacriber. 2. The amouni in arrrar. fi. The
current year ta the end of ichich the computation is made.

Tuus "J.ohn Smith $6'60O." This signifies that, at the end of/the
year 1860, John Smit h jill 6e indebfed fa us ini the suai of $6, for
the curreaf volume.

Se -"Jfenry Tompkim. $26 '60"1 By tbis is 3igifîied that, at the
end of the year 1860, Hénrýy 7'ompkuns Cwi 6e indebted Io us in the
juin of $25,. for 6 volumes of the IlLaw Journal."

Jlany persons take $6 '60 ta ctan 5 dollars and 60 cents. This
it a mistake. The Il60 " has reference ta the year, and not ta thte
amaufli repreaenfed as due.

BILLS OF SALE, &c.

Description of Chiatuds intended ta bc conveyeel, &c.

As out Iaw now stands, evcry sale, as wcll as evcry
mortgage of goods and chattels, not accompanicd by au
iramediate delivery and an actual and continued change of
possession of the goods and chattels sold or niortgagcd,
must be in writing; and that writing is required te bc a
cenveyance, undor the provisions of thse net entitulcd "An
A&ct rcspecting mertgages and sales of personal propcrty."
(Consol. Stat. Il. C. cap. 45, p. 452.)

Every ooveyance under thse lot, whether for the sale or
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thse iiiort-,age et goods anîd cliattels, is rcquired "4te contain
stich full aînd suflieient description thercof', thnt thse staine
iny bc thcrcby reauily and casily known and distitiguish-
cd," (Sec. 6.) Eaclî Word of' tii clause is prognaut With

aenng nd yct it i mîîst dificuit iu practice te give
cffcct te tise neaning intendcd.

It is flot only necssary tlîat thse description should ho
full and sîîficicnt, but it muust bo such a full and sufficient
description that tho goods and ohattels intended to ho con.
'teyed inay be thcreliy readily and casily known aud distin.
gudshced.

Ilad the tcquircmcent becu mercly that thc description
should bc Il full," nîuch, difficultv would have been expori-
ouîccd in gîvin- a proper definition of thse word as applicd
te the description cf goods aud chattcis ini a written docu.
ment; but Whou the description must uaL only ho fu, but
se full that the goods aud chattels may ho thereby rcadily
and casily known and distinguishcd, the difficulty is
inecascd. Thse idea conveyed in the word t'&full," is
g"Cnerally that cf quautity; but in order that the particular
quntity cf articles nsay ho kîîeum aud distingussed, wo
msust have net sirnply quantity but qunlity, aud net simply
quautity and quality but ini xany cases nature and value in
addition.

Lot us take an cxaînple. Suppose geods sud chattols te
bo describcd as Il10,000 foot of lumber." Ccrtaîuly vie
bave quan LiLy, but in what mauner is this quantity of luis-
lunîber to bo readily ('t asily" we tako to e nas thse saine
thing, and therclore drop iL) known and distiuguishod?
How can wo distinguish it freni other lumber without des-
clihing its quadity ?

Iuasuch as tise nîature of the commedity, uamely, lura-
ber is described, ve are able te distinguish iL from ail other
commodities of a differont kiud, but the question arises
liow are vie te dist.inguish iL froni all other couimodities cf
" like kind ? Md certurn est quot? certum reddipotest. If
a reference to locality wero i thse description soeo f thse
difficulty weuld disappear. Suppose thse description te
ho Il 10,000 foot cf 'white luinber in thse lumber yard
of C. D., on thse north aide cf King Street, in thse City
cf Toronto." In this case auy eue in doubt as te the
actual lumber ccuveycd could by an examination cf the
article itself thse botter enable hiniscîf te know it aud se
distiuguish it frouit other lumber of a like kiud. Even if
this wero doue however there wouid ho stili uncertainty.
It is quite as difficult te distinguish ene piank freni another
as te distinguish eue log front auether even by persoual lin-
spection. We are driven to the conclusion that ne positive
rulo can ho laid down as to thse correct interpretation cf thse
enaetment i question. AIl that cas ho doue is in every
instance te describe the articles intesded te be convcyed


